
LIBERTY BONDSilN

PAYMENT FOR LAND

Well Known Alliance I .and Mini
(liven ItoANOiin for TnkliiK Itonds

on llo lltitle Karma, $

J. C Mct'orkle, mnnmrpr of the Ne-

braska tand company (if Allinnce,
baa lasued the following statement
regarding the proposition of accept-
ing payment for llox Unite lands for
farms:

"Last evening while swinging In
our hammock, a gentleman came
passing by and 1 called to him, ask-
ing 'When are you coming in to buy
a farm?' I stated that his compet-
itor had bought one and be should
keep in line with competition. He re
marked that he had to buy liberty
bonds with his money. I advised him
tbat we would accept his bonds as
payment on land and he challenged
our right to do this. Now look here.
Let us appeal to reason let us give
you an example of what wo have
done and you will see that we have
dour right and helped to win the
war and feed the soldiers, by accept-
ing bonds as payment on land.

"First, we should all be able to ac-

knowledge the Great Creator and we
know He made this earth and all
tbere la on It, and He has provided
rain and sunshine to produce the nec-
essary crops to feed the people,
wbere the people do their part, and
we all know that the world has peo-pies- ta

rvlng for the want of adequate
production and we all know that
abont 75 per cent of our land Is lying
Idle and has been ever since It wan
created and we-- believe that II was
created) for the purpose of producing
tbe necessaries of life and we know
tbat it Is the base of all existence.
We know that our title would not bo
good if we allowed the Kaiser to lick
us. and we know that the bonds are
Issued to buy tbe products of the soil
and support the army while we lick
tbe Kaiser. We know that our titles
and bonds will not be good If we do
not feed our army and the starving
people of the world.

"Now last spring we sold 180 acres
of land that had never been put In
use. Sold It to a man who had been
patriotic enough to buy bonds with
bis surplus cash and who was not
afraid of the value of the bonds, but
bad reason enough In his head to
nay. 'Now I have done my bit in help-
ing; furnish Uncle Sam money to whip
tbe Kaiser, but If I lay these bonds In
the safe and just go to them two
times each year to clip the coupons
and demand my interest, I would be
a leacb on the public' So he decid
ed if he could find a good farm, he
would help feed the army In addition
to helping finance It. He came to the
Nebraska Land company and offered
his bonds as payment for idle lands
and agreed to put It all into cultiva
tlon and crops If we would exchange
the title to the land for bonds. We
aald. 'Sure, Mike, If bonds are not
rood', titles are not good, and we will
exchange and you can put the land
to work.' We made the trade; he
broke the land up. planted about on
half to beans and the balance to
spring rye. Now we estimate that
hss 2,000 bushels of rye worth
$3,000 and wil have 800 bushels of
beans worth $4,320. We sold bin
the land for $7,100. so he has $220
more crop than he paid tor the land
and he paid it in honds. Now he
says that he will put the $7. 320 into
bonds for the next loan and exchiinee
tbem for more land, thereby helping
to finance the next loan and doubling
hia bit In feeding the nriey while
whipping the Kaiser, and at the same
time leaving him the farms paid for
when the war is over.

"So do not be afraid that foil are
doing wroni by trading Vour bonds
for lnnd. Don't be a leach on the
public hv ntaelaft vour bonds in the
safe and going to them twice each
year to demand your interest from
the helpinc public, but exchange
them for Idle lands if possible. Make
the land help feed the armv and the
starving eople of the world and at
be same time leaving yourself more

value than you had when you bouvht
the first bonds. You can do this the
san- - as the party described above.
So jitst get into your car and drive
four n;il"s northwest of Alliance to
the t&hk 9t Just south of
the county farm and the hoaas
and rve for yourself 3r what this
man has done and do likewise.

The Nebraska Land company wlU
furnish you with food raw litnds'and
accept vour bonds as payment, pro-
vided you win Improve and raise
something on it to food the army
while whipping the Kaiser."
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MICKIE SAYS

OAUBIN SIGNS ON FtNCES
AN' BARNS AN' SlOEWfcLkS
WAN HAVE BEEN CONSIDERED
ADVERTISING FORt THEN VMUZ
ANN NEVNSPKP6RS.BUT Thpm'c

no excuse per such stuntsm iw0Rt,vNiT This HERE
GREAT FAKMN JOUttNM.
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The memorial service was held at
Ilinghsm, Nebraska, last Sunday.
Augu-- t IS, 1918. In memory of the
l.i i CllftOfl Ford Quackenbush son
of Herman and Dort Quack nbush.
who was born In Seneca. Knns,is.
.In tie 22. 1918,, Hnd was killed in
battle In France on .luly 31, 111, at
(), ace of 22 years 1 month and :

das CI I ft on was a very excellent
young man. was a member of the
('oiitiegatlonal church; clean in all
his habits, congenial In his ways and
loved by all who knew him He wbr
one of the first to volunteer In Sheri-
dan county, and became a member of
the 16th regiment, which went over
to France in the first contingent with
General Pershing, and which has
done RtV'h PPd and. efficient work
since their arrival over mere.

The neorde of Itlngham were all in
mourning over tbe loss of the brave
bov who had demonstrated such love
of country and who had given him-

self as a sacrifice for the cause of hu
man liberty. The floral offerings
vers beautiful.

Judge Daniel F. Osgood, of Hyan- -

nls. Nebr., delivered the memorial
oration and Rev. Thomas D. Davis, of
Hyannls, delivered the memorial ser-

mon Mrs. Marguerite Davis Thomp-
son, of Hyannls. sang a solo entitled.
"O Kyes That Are Weary.

The Ouackenbush family have the
sympathy of all In this their most
severe bercHvement. -- Contributed.

BK A BOOSTKIt

Do you know, there's lots of people
Settln" round in every town.

Growlln' like a broody chicken,
Knockln' every good thing down?

Don't you bethat kind o' grouch.
'Cause they ain't no use on earth;

You Just be a booster rooster.
Crow and boost for all you're

worth. '

If some other fellow's willln"
Sail right In, this country's free,

No one's got a mortgage on It,
It's just yours ns much as his.

If your town Ib shy on boosters,
You get in the boostin' biz.

If things just don't seem to suit you.
And the world seems kinder

wrong,
What's the matter with a boost in'.

Just to help the thing along?
'Cause if things should stop

We'd be In a sorry plight.
You Just keep that horn

Boost 'er up with all your might.

If vou know some feller's failin's.
Just forget 'em, 'cause you know

That same feller's got some good
points

Them's the ones you want to show.
"Cast your loaves out on the waters,

They'll come back," u say-i- true,
Mebbe, too, they'll come back "bu-

ttered,"
When some feller boosts for you.

The Booster.

The Lincoln State-Journ- al of last
Sunday contained1 the following
Item about and a photo of Leonard
C. Hartman, formerly city editor of
The Alliance Herald: " Ieonard C.
Hartman. chief quartermaster, V. S.
N. II., in the navul aviation wing
service, enlisted as pilot, leaving July
31 to enter the naval aviation school
at Seattle, Washington. He is a grad-
uate of the Lincoln high school. He
agtomd the Nebraska state univer-
sity in 1913 and was active in social
and athletic university circles. At
i In- - time of his enlistment he was city-edito-

of The Alliance Herald. Mr.
Hartman is the third son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, W. Hartman. 2438 W street,
Lincoln, ami the second son to enter
the service, Charles C. Hartman be-
ing in his senior year at Annapolis
naval academy and at present on the
1'. s s. Oklahoma.

IO 1

Hovert Gallagher and Mrs. Kiiuua
Dawson, of Alliance, were married
Tuesday by Judge Tush.

DRINK MORE WATER

IF KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat leu meat and take Salts for Back-
ache or Bladder trouble

Neutralizes acid.

Uric acid in meat excites the kidneya,
they become overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. The
urine become cloudy, the bladder is irri-
tated, and you may be obliged to seek re-
lief two or three times during the night.

lien the kidneys clog you must help
t'leni flush off the body's urinous waste
Of JrOull be a real nick person shortly.
'A ;irs! cij feel a dull misery in the kid-na- y

region, you sutler from backache,
bsadaeaa, dizziness, stomach gets

i 'iir, tongue coated and you feel rheu-- e

twinges when the weather is bad.
t laaa meat, drink lots of water ,

lino gat from any pharmacist four ounces
of Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful
in a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days and your kidneya will
iheu act fine.' This famous salts is made
from the acid of grape and lemon juice,
combined with lit hia. and has been used
for generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize the acids in urine, so
it no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-jur- e,

makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which everyone ahould
take now and then to keep the kidneya
clean and active. Druggists here aay
they sell loU of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while it u only trouble.

Getting Them to Listen.
"One of de surest wu.vs," said Uncle

"iben. "to git u crowd highly pleased
ind Interested is to Man' up und tell
em dcy is so wicked dey Is all goln'
11 reck to perdition, or words to dat
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AMERICANS ASKED TO

LIMIT USE OF SUGAR

Must Use No More Than Two Pounds
Per Person a Month if the Present

Meagre Allied Sugar Ration
Is Maintained.

Stocks Will Be Short Until Beginning of New

Year Ration May Be Enlarged Then.

Two pounds of sugar month half
pound a week that la tbe sugar ra-

tion the U. S. Food Admtnistrntlou
bas asked every American to observe
nntll January 1, 1919, In order to moke
eure tbere shall be enough for our
Army and Navy, for the Allied armlea
and for the civilians of those natlona

By New Year's the world sugar sit

nation will be relieved somewhat by

tbe new crop. Cuban sugar of this
year's crop will be arriving Id this
country.

Every available sugar source will be

drawn on by the Food Administration
during the next winter months to main-

tain sufficient stocks here to keep up
our national sugar supply. During Oc-

tober the first American beet sugar
will arrive In the marketa By the
middle of November some of our Lou-

isiana cane crop will be available. All
f this sugar and more may be needed

to keep this nation supplied on a re-

duced ration and fo safeguard the Al
lied sugar ration from still further

LIVESTOCKPRIGES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bsef Trade Slow a-- d Barely

Stem, Wi h Last Week

HOGS 15-2- 0 CtHTS HGHER

Bulk, $18.25 1S.50, and Top of $10.00.
Sheep Mostly 1015c Lower. Top
Lamba to Feeders at $17.95 ABej
Sheep Steady.

Union Stock YardH. South Oinnha,
Nel).. Aug. 20. 1U18. The run of cut-
tle was estimated around 10,000 head
Monday morning. Trading on steers
was slow and barely Steady with last
week and there were very few corn-fed- s

In the supply. Choice to prime
dry-lo- t steers were quotable from
$17.oolK.00; fair to choice any
where from H&0O91&SO. Batcher
stock was strong and active and sold
S0C gbpve last week's close.

Quotations on cattle: Choice to
prime beeves, $17.00018.00; good to
choice beeves, 81&OO016JIO ; fulr to
good beeves. $18.50Q)14..V); common
to fair beeves. $10.00 l.'t.OO ; good to
choice yearlings. $14.00(8)10.00; fair
to good yearlings, $10.00 14.00; con
moo to fair yearlings, $7.0O.OO;
good to choice hellers. I8.OOQ11.00;
good to choice cows. $9.Oon.00; fait
to good cows. 184)009.00; cutters,
18,0007.00; venl calves. $7.001&.00;
bologna balls, 8TjOO0TJW; beef balls,
$8.00 io.r0 : prime feeders, I1&OO0
14.fi0; gOOd to Choice feeders, 111,110

12.fSO: good to choice StOCkem,
$io.noi 1.7.1 ; fnr to g i stackers,
$s.,-)-0 10.00 ; common to fair grade,
$7.00 S.00; stock heifers. $7.fin
9.00; stock cows, $8.5OT.00 stock
calves, KL500 10.00; good to prime
grass beeves. 8i4Jb9iff.nO; fair tc
good irmss beeves. 11JO01S),SO; com-
mon to fair beeves, 8O.QP011.OO; Mex-
ican beeves 8&8O016MIO.

Both shippers nnd packers were sc.
five oo g light supply of 5,080 h''i'i
of hugs nod prices ranged irjor
Wither than the close of l:lst we. k.
Bulk of the sales going at 818.250
lS.SO. with several loads at $10.00,
which was paid for chole,. shipping
weights. Trade Is In steady notches
With n week ago. .

The run of lnmhs Monday wss
heavy, estimated at 23.008 head.
Best feeders reached $17.05, and
fat lambs sold Inter on as high
as $17.00. Breading ewes sotd up to
$1.'1.00 and aged stuff generally was
on a steady basis.

Quotations on sheep and Inmbs:
Lambs. g. (0 choice. I7.0017.M) ;

lambs, fa:-.-- to p 1. $l-.o- i 17.00;
lambs, feeders, good to choice, $i7.o
(al7.'.t"; lambs, feeders, fair to good,
818JO01TJ8; lambs, culls snd outs.
n&85018JfO; lamhs. culls, fio.oo
14.00; yearlings. good to 1 choice.
S1"L(MiTi M ..r.O; yearlings, fair to good.
818.T8018.OO; rearilngn, choice, light
.'ceding. 818.750188; yearlings, fair.
Rood, feeding. 81SJB18,78 ewes,
feeders. $10.00 1O..0 ; ewes, good to
choice, $11. 00 12.50; ewes, fair to
good. $10.001100: ewes, cadis, $o.ov
O7.00.

reduction. In Europe the present ra-

tion Is nlresdy reduced to s minimum.
Our Situation.

The situation which the United
States faces In Its efforts to maintain
a fair distribution of sugar to ths Al
lied world Is as follows:

Sugar auppliea throughout the coun-
try, in Homes, stores, factories and
bakeries are at a low ebb. We must
make increased sugar shipments to tbe
Allies.

Production of American beet and
Louisiana cans cropa have been dlaap-polntlng- .

Porto Rico crops have been cur-
tailed.

Immense sugar stocks In Java can
not be reached on account of the ahip
ping shortage; ships are needed for
troop movements and munitions.

Army and Navy sugar requirement
have increaaed as well aa those from
the Allies.

Most induatrles using sugar have had
their allotment reduced by one-hal- f:

some will receive no sugar.
Households should make every ef

fort to preserve the fruit crop without
sugar, or with small amounts of sugar
Later, when the sugar supply Is larg
er, the canned fruit may be aweetened
as It is used.

and

Try Dor Popular Price and

All Modern Rooms $1.00 Up

New Management He

a womlerful wheat country, and a

WYOMING HAS

FRED

Lindell Hotel

MMeyuiSj
Palm Palm. Props.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Lunch Room Coffee Shop

Conveniences

NORTHEASTERN8
COLORADO

dibj wiis oemis, ougar Dtft
and Corn, Alfalfa and na-

tive Brasses enrich the dairy live
stock man.

QUTHVESTERN ranches mean more than a grazing

NEBRASKA

rigl t, no interest.

Hie

Political

success
Potatoes.

or

place ftr cattle. Corn, Oats, Rye, Bar
ley and Altalta are grown to finish for
"topping" the markets.
unexcelled deeded irrigated lands, also

homesteads under Govern
ment ditch 20 years to pay

thousand free 640-acr- c homesteads. Take

some of this excellent land and keep your
profits instead of turning them over to a land-
lord. Let me help you locate.

S. B. HOWARD, Immigration Agent,
C. B. & Q. R. R.

1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebraska.

Ford
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i

Reliable mechanical attention to your Ford
means more service from your car and less
cost in its operation. Let us take care of
your car. We have the mechanics who know
how and use only the genuine Ford materials
and only ask the fixed, standard, Ford fac-

tory prices. As you value the use of your
Ford see that it is kept mechanically right.

1

Coursey & Miller
Successors to Keeler-Course- y Co.

B ii
MMHHM

Live Stock Transit Insurance
Live stock men over the entire west are forming the habit of INSURING
THEIR LIVE STOCK IN TRANSIT. They do it for safety, economy and
quick returns.

The Hartford Live Stock Transit Policy
protects shippers of live stock, and is the only company offering a broad policy
easy to understand, clear in its ternis, which gives absolute protection against
loss from hazards of transportation including suffocation, freezing, tramp-
ling, fire, collision, train wreck and every form of killing or injury while the
animals are in the custody of the common carrier.

Wf are represented at all of the live stock markets in the United States
and Canada, and locally by

E. FEAOINS
Alliance, Nebraska

irrigated

C. W. SPACHT
Hemingford, Nebraska

SAMS & McCAFFREE, Scottsbluff, Nebraska

W. B. CHEEK, Local Manager
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Live Stock Department
STOCK YARDS OMAHA, NEBRASKA


